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Subject: Screen	news	from	Wide	Angle	Tas	-	Nov	2021
Date: Friday,	5	November	2021	at	2:53:02	pm	Australian	Eastern	Daylight	Time 
From: Wide	Angle	Tasmania

Hello,

Heaps happening through Wide Angle Tas in November and December - read 
on for all the details!

Screen Freelancer Knock-Off Drinks + 'In Conversation' |
TONIGHT!

Come along for a casual catchup with your screen
community. This month AKONI filmmaker Genna
Chanelle Hayes will be speaking about her feature
film directorial debut. Genna wrote, starred in,
independently-financed and single-handedly

produced this beautiful film.

This Q&A will be hosted by Lisa Gormley - superstar actor and active supporter
of the local screen industry. A behind the scenes short film about AKONI will be
screened prior to the one-on-one chat. Bar prices - non-alcoholic $2.50,
wine/beer/cider $7.50, spirits $10. EFTPOS payments preferred.

When: Friday 5 November, bar opens 5.30pm, short film screening starts at
6.30pm followed by Q&A.
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: Free admission and all welcome!

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=lKPoTZS9b_My2NCnD6qKuIpnRHAxvUMYyrFbq8bzGzfnNES-ehZokTH1m_GHpSDv&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/friday_freelancer_knock-off_drinks_in_conversation?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=2
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Writers Group | starts this Mon - Nov 8 

Meeting weekly at WAT in South Hobart and for
those outside Hobart, by video-conference.
Writers Group is coordinated by ex-movie studio
creative executive, Robert Watson. Come and ask
any film question you like – and we'll discuss

it. Whether you are new to filmmaking, a bookworm who wonders how novels
are turned into screenplays, a filmmaker with an untamed film script, a
history/society researcher, or a pro from any screen field, Writers Group
provides a casual social setting to increase your  screenwriting knowledge and
skills, shoot the breeze – and meet other film people. Read more HERE. Our
‘cafe society’ Writers Group meets every Monday between 1pm and 2.30pm for
the next 6 weeks.  You are invited to meet regularly or drop-in when you’re
free. 

When: 1-2.30pm Monday Nov 8, 15, 22, 29, Dec 6 & 13.
Where: 6 Washington Street, South Hobart OR by video conference for those
outside Hobart
Cost: Free for WAT members
RSVP essential: Via our website

Northern Tas Filmmaker Meetings | Book 24 - 26 Nov

Wide Angle is hitting the road in November and we invite WAT members based
in the North of Tassie to get in touch to arrange a meeting with our Executive
Director Abi Binning and GRIT Impact Producer Cat Pettman when we are in
your town. We can discuss your project ideas, the screen industry and
opportunities available to you through Wide Angle Tasmania. We'll be in Burnie
on Nov 24 and Launceston Nov 25 & 26.  

To arrange a meeting email info@wideangle.org.au or call 6223 8344.

End Game Round 8 Showcase | 26 Nov

RSVP

RSVP

https://www.wideangle.org.au/writers_group?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=3
https://www.wideangle.org.au/writers_group?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=4
https://www.wideangle.org.au/friday_freelancer_knock-off_drinks_in_conversation?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=2
https://www.wideangle.org.au/friday_freelancer_knock-off_drinks_in_conversation?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=2
https://www.wideangle.org.au/writers_group?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=5
https://www.wideangle.org.au/writers_group?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=5
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Join us to celebrate the achievements of the most
recent graduates of End Game. Seven filmmakers
were selected to participate in a 3 month
programme of goal-setting, peer support,
coaching and reflection designed to transform

their screen dream into action.  The graduates will share their progress and the
bar will be open.  Read more about the participants, their goals and the
initiative here. 

When: 6pm Friday 26 Nov
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: Free admission but please RSVP

‘Supported by Screen Tasmania’s Industry Development program’

Launceston Screen Freelancer Drinks & WAT 48Hrs Film
Challenge Screening | 5 Dec

Let's gather for a drink with Tassie’s Northern
screen community followed by a free film
screening of the works created during the WAT 48
Hours Challenge. This hugely popular event is a
fun time for film fans and genre geeks from all

walks of life. Enjoy a range of weird, wild and wicked films, the like of which
you’ve never seen before (supported through Arts Tas by the Minister for the
Arts).

All welcome at this casual gathering, a great chance to meet and mingle and
catch up with all that Wide Angle is up to. Snacks will be provided and drinks
are available to purchase from the bar.

When: 4.00pm Sunday Dec 5, films will start at 5.00pm
Where: James Boag Brewery Bar, 39 William St, Launceston 
Cost: Free admission, RSVPs essential to ensure we can accommodate
everyone 

Screen Freelancer YEAR END event | SAVE THE DATE | 10 Dec

RSVP

RSVP

https://www.wideangle.org.au/end_game?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=6
https://www.wideangle.org.au/end_game_round_8_showcase?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=7
https://www.wideangle.org.au/end_game_round_8_showcase?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=7
https://www.wideangle.org.au/launnie_screen_freelancers_wat_48hrs_challenge_screening?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=8
https://www.wideangle.org.au/launnie_screen_freelancers_wat_48hrs_challenge_screening?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=8
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Come along to celebrate the year that's been and
bid a fond farewell to Abi - WAT Executive Director
who is moving onto fresh adventures. As a big end
of year event FAMILY FUN and FRIVOLITY is
ensured!

All welcome. Bar prices - non-alcoholic $2.50, wine/beer/cider $7.50, spirits
$10. EFTPOS payments preferred.

When: Bar opens 5.30pm, Friday 10 December
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: Free admission and all welcome!

News from WAT

WAT 48 Hours Challenge

A bumper screening took place on October 1,
which saw a full house of excited participants and
their friends watching films created and the awards
ceremony, hosted by the ever entertaining Mr Rob
Braslin. Thanks to everyone who contributed to the
films and supported the event, including Arts

Tasmania through the Minister for the Arts. 
Watch films and see the list of prestigious winners HERE.

Are you a WAT Member looking for Screen Work?

Productions are phoning our office looking for local crew, IF YOU WANT WORK
ensure you are listed on the WAT webpage under Tasmanian Crew. We can’t
recommend you if you’re not listed!

If you're already a member but not sure how to list get in touch with us.

If you're not a member but would like to become one so you can take up this
opportunity - membership sign up and details on benefits are found HERE.

Other screen opps

RSVP

https://www.wideangle.org.au/48_hours?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=10
https://www.wideangle.org.au/tasmanian_crew?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=11
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=12
https://www.wideangle.org.au/friday_freelancer_knock-off_drinks_end_of_year_celebration?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=9
https://www.wideangle.org.au/friday_freelancer_knock-off_drinks_end_of_year_celebration?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=9
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Greeting cards by Viv Mason for sale

Wide Angle is now stocking a small range of fun illustrated cards
by animator Vivien Mason. Designs include Tasmanian filmmakers
and musicians, and cute Christmas monsters!  Available for
purchase from the office.

All the Things We Couldn’t Say: Digital Theatremakers Program

All The Things We Couldn’t Say is a three-year collaboration between
Salamanca Arts Centre in Australia, and Checkpoint Theatre in Singapore.

For more and to apply pop to: http://www.australiacouncil.gov.au/investment-
and-development/international-engagement/digital-theatremakers-program/

The LOOP: Submissions sought for Summer program 

Now seeking digital content for their summer program, to learn more and
contribute your film head here: www.theloophobart.com.au/participate

AFTRS Talent Camp

Talent Camp is a skills development program for creatives from diverse
backgrounds, designed to provide opportunities for emerging storytellers to
create new content and be employment ready for the screen sector.

Submissions close Monday 6 December 2021. For details and to
apply: https://www.aftrs.edu.au/courses/initiatives/talent-camp/

CityPILOTS

The City of Hobart has called for Expressions of Interest for a programme of
eight temporary, exploratory artworks, in any art form, installed throughout the
city.

To register interest in the project and download the brief, head to:
hobartcity.com.au/CityPILOTS

  

Look forward to seeing you soon!
Abi and the Wide Angle team 
p.6223 8344 mob.0478 150 206
e, info@wideangle.org.au

Wide Angle Tasmania

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=aUku0J95Ux6nOVmXgV1rGvO2uj2jbRIBXrv3qAxxOHQbM6ugEEiAnOqB39hk4bNQO-FH7afAxRalTIKfYILaRIySClJjBPjqS_bLLf9wZfMa080cPT-J4a01rS7TGZLI8x_PTjZHICSmpCyCymgfwiS8z-nVu-wuglrZPLRxPjk&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=13
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=1X6WaA7os_m6w0k3-IOt5pwYLfpKSlrxIpWKNG3WCzWZ3aO5qAo4WoRgAefID4gpqCUl_xF2u3c4Rmh4f1NTP85dSK1dTQcbWuDs8eQAK0pKPlxPNxV5nXhyEgBqU8l3TT7tNIq7BUOmXwPQnTJJvqTYZs8g8_aCkVoqGDOjrix-WQyn4-kXpfyt8pDqkWrIlWUyalVgU4r2gkXgqkXWAMDBVp650QtpZDsQp7_xfV81C0sLlF1BLIMbzsyGRa4ZndvBIgCKPK4pi3u66LmUaVt6O-Jn_4yGiOIwcz_n-EI&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=14
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=OyaX2OWOR4WO2LU5geIebOjgLwfhpUGZV30ex-GSVq657-eLUY1QbkpSuZnLFawITgwqGqFfTKZvGH4_pEdcEA&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_21_newsletter&n=15
applewebdata://9ED78F47-A670-490C-AAAD-56AE798BD393/hobartcity.com.au/CityPILOTS
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http://www.wideangle.org.au/

-=-=-

Wide Angle Tasmania · 6 Washington St, South Hobart, Tasmania 7004, Australia. 
To stop receiving emails, click here. You can also keep up with Wide Angle 
Tasmania on Twitter or Facebook.

-=-=-

Created with NationBuilder, software for leaders.
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